Assessment of TRH as a potential MSH release stimulating factor in Xenopus laevis.
This study considers the possible involvement of the tripeptide TRH (thyrotropin releasing hormone) in the physiological regulation of melanophore stimulating hormone (MSH) secretion from the pars intermedia of the toad, Xenopus laevis. TRH was shown to stimulate release of MSH from superfused neurointermediate lobes obtained from white-background adapted animals, but had no effect on secretion from lobes of black-background adapted animals. Immunohistochemical analysis revealed a rich TRH-containing neuronal network terminating in the neural lobe of the Xenopus pituitary. Plasma levels of TRH, determined with a specific radioimmunoassay, proved to be extremely high and no significant difference in this level could be found between white- and black-adapted animals. Plasma TRH probably originates from the skin, and our results show that its concentration is within the effective concentration range established for this peptide in stimulating MSH release from the pars intermedia. Therefore, while both our superfusion and immunohistochemical results argue favourably for a function of TRH in the regulation of MSH secretion, we conclude that, in any regulatory role, it would likely have to function within the pars intermedia at concentrations exceeding the high plasma values. While TRH could be involved in short-term activation of the secretory process in white-background adapted animals or in animals undergoing the initial stages of black background adaptation, our results indicate that this peptide may have no function in the maintenance of secretion from the pars intermedia of animals fully adapted to black background.